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THIRTY-EIGHT- H YEAR

RUMORS OF PEACE

CAUSE PET SHU

IN GERMAN CIRCLES

Diplomacy May At Last Come

Into Its Own and End

European Struggle

BEGUN TO DECRY WAR

Note To Germany Held Up

But Firm Content

Is Unchanged

BY JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
(United Press Staff Conwaondont )
Unsliington, jUIltl 7. Wliil.. tl.o

to (icrumny was atill i the lllmN
''''"lent Wilsou today, indefinite

",""' t the possible ending f ,u.
..ii.,,,,.:,,, war were being circulated ,

iliplomutic circles.
These rumors came on the heel f

I rum Orn.ni. circles Saturday
' fiielea n,iKht so.,n be ev- -

i'-le.- to gum the ascendancy over mil-"'"-

iorce. They were inta'ngihlo nndtncir source wns unknown. Bui thev
came from international bank-- '"ho are naturally interested inpence.

Diplomats refused today to comment
"a the pence rumors, yet they are anx-
ious to leara whether there is unv

between the peace talk and thefailure of the railed .states to forward
its renewed deninnd upon Oeimanv for
"'I'ognitioii of American rights under
international law.

President Wilson is displeased with
the speculation us to the contents of his
ri'jomer to Oruinny. At the statu

it was officially explained it
wild, follow the policy' of this gov
jmiit orlgltmtod note to Ilerliu of
rJMy 10, which was repeated on

Vi, tollnwinij the siakinir of tl,..
;'lun,. These notes plainly stated"ie riilit of Americana t ........ i..

"'"" thf high seas and in 'the latter
., "oiiii.u wie president declared

i' word or act "would be admitted toforce these rights in the protecting"i American citizen
It was sunKcsted today in explanation

lie delay , for ward i Ilf? ,h(. ,,,,
t ' (.ermnny that President Wilson

,"' t','""K fur f"rtllt'r wr'l from
,,.' li'rmun "l.ich fol-

the president's I.usitauiti
wa not nn answer, but an

' "ere is, therefore, nothtng to'"'''"I an addition being made to the
'""iniuninition.

The only off,,,,,, Mejoinder is completed ,, wi be
''I "ni-'le- u,,n orders from President
O IISMll,

Secretary Ilrynn conferred with the
ror nn hour today. ,

wed afterward that when the note
inrtiiided the fuet will lie mM,

T h e the note has been in the hand
I'an

iirde,
', ".ll,'l",rt,,llt to I" coded and

to Hcrlin ttd twice i, has
i recalled by the pre. at for fur-"i't fonsiderntion.

,? ''',,l;r7i1dp,'.t '" "Pointier will not lo
Ll,,"lht tt"

''rtment nnnuiinced this afternoon.
d,,!"iI"!,T ,,,loveJ '' nolo niav be'

to Berlin late tomorro'w.

thai ,i" . ,
the nJniinistratif.il assert

'".diKpatchinK thepresl-
rejuinder is justified Tiv the nee- -

of making the note no clear that
M,W('r from 0T'nnv will be

"K '1'1 ,0tl'" hnt Pressure'!' ","UK to bear to so amen tne
jte that further exchange will be pos-

' is no secret that Secretary
' V" "I'I'owJ to the tone of finalit'vnn "" the communication insisting

t .!vs;?u.li,im' ,of "f
,' under International luw.''' president explained to Hrvan' "! why it j, m.r(,.,irv for ,,,.
"ration1 to stand firmly upon its

ivcly ,,siti llt u,yan ru."'tli.lrew his objeetio,,,. He nc"' his chief, judgment, but with-
r. Iiiiiiuishimt hi, beliefs.

Two New Members Named
On State Optometry Board

icT"!".';r Wi"'y-"nb- e todav ni
.... r1,""' nppointment of V. K, urg-pr-

K"K''iie nnd I). Chaniber,.. of
(i ""I. ns members of the state

" examiners in Optometrv. The
(

liMW'rning this bonrd requires that
-- I !"nt" ,tf " m,1" hf,v ' ()u'l"n "tute Rssocintlon of
..,"J"',r'M"' Dl"l these two men were
.i, a lit of six submitted be
W

" iiition. Thev nucceeil Dr. (.'.

"f ,,,,r'"i"l. has
r., 'j iermsii Harr, of Salem.

tTAUAN RESERVISTS CALLED.

Jutland. Or.. June 7. The Italian
t'i." ln r,'iron have been railed to

w ,.
''r- - Visetti, local If al

"""t announced today.

THOUSANDS OF IN
10 BE SACRIFICED

10 DEFEAT TURKS

England's Indian Troops Dis-- -

tinguish Themselves In

Furious Charge

London, June Ui.Kiiglaiid was pre-
pared today for reports untmuneing the
sacrifice of th
allied otfeasive ikiw under way on the
vnuiiioii peninsula.

A gain of odil yards along a front of
three miles was announced in an offi-
cial communication from the Darda-
nelles, but the statemeut that further
advance was made inu,n,j.iiii. l,.
part of the British line encountering en-
tanglements which had not been de-
stroyed is accepted as indicating hcavv
lii'ses must havo been suffered.

Inofficial dispatches today indicate
that but for this one spot in' the Turk-
ish line of eiuaiigleiiients which was
not torn up by the allied artillery, the
Knglish colonial trooos
swept forward for upwards of two
miles. A uiairnificent elmr, u-- m.i.i
be the nllieil t'i,r,...j in ..,-;- , n...
Turkish poitions. The Indian troops
on the lett carried two lines of tren,
oulv to fiiul that the tmnw i ili.,;r

(Contio'itd on Pa no Five.)
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BRITISH I CRAFT

TURNS TITLE

DARDANELLES CANNOT
TAKEN

ZEPPELIN EXPLODES

SAYS TURKISH LEADER

Enver Says Turks Stronghold Has the Strength of

Gibralter-Submar- ines Will Stab Russian Transport
Before They Reach Land

sidered Serious Element

(We. Knver Pasha Turkey's
destiny. drew

Ottomuu empire swirl
Kuiopciiu Brilliant, polished

diplomatic service Berlin, learned
tactics, nothvithstnndiiig

years, campaign Tripoli,
powerful among Young Turks,

outstanding figure Tur-
key today.)

(By Henry Wood.)
(1'nited Press Staff

(Copyrigi I'niled Press;
copyright (Ireat Britain.)

Coiistantiiiople, June (Via Berlin.
Hague London.) "The Dar-

danelles today impregnable
straits defended

jwhich doubt only
sacrifice would only

justified their passage constitutes
supreme entire

help Almighty
shall them."

addressed Ha-

ver Pasha, Turkish minister
generalissimo ottoman army
navy years younges;

ever' attained that position,

spolte with energy decision
indication

ipmlities which eb'Miled
lilted post.

Miner I'lisha received
general hpiartcrs Stumbim!.

where eonsiaiitly surrounded
staff officers, works

nln,'h CMI'tlltcdi

allied fleet, consisted merely
fortreses which answered

exigencies
warfare merely nouiiiial ob-

stacles forcing straits."
minister declared. mean-

time, their places have taken
complete svstciu modem

feiiscs. ample install
they have constructed along

'advanced lines resi-lin-

possible phase
attacks every possible

modern warfare.
I'lom Bosporus,
e.pmllv defended. Kntirely aside

from system defenses in-

stalled there, since present attack

beuan. have disposal
defense

submarine fleet, efficiency

nlreadv dcimcitrnted
sinking Kmsinn llag-hi- better

defense from Black attacks could

'nut provided than
these submarines. Thev y

effectivelyhope,
,lM,!,ing 'troops north

ii'unstnnlineple. Transp.sts
before et.al.l app-- a.

coast suhiuarities e.piall.v

ii.nei'ous rendering impossible any

naval action
against fortifications
tdioriis.

"We P"'l,"
tinoplc ,o.,.ide-e- f aohi.clv

therctore.hable.
fetore. pst.

I,," glorious rao.ul Ottoman

'Tememheri,,,! rotation
wl.de

entire Turkish operates Tripoli

SALEM,

AS

Pasha

Correspondent.)

Five Killed and 40 Injured In

Last Night's Raid Upon

t
England

SIX BOMBS FALL UPON

HUGE GERMAN AIRSHIP

Air Engagements Overshadow

Activities On Land and

Sea Today

By Ed. h. Keen.
London, June 7. With the destruc-

tion of a Zeppelin in Belgium by
British aviators, another raid up-i- the
Knglish east coast, ami other activity,
reports of aerial attacks all but over-

(Continued nn page two

BY ALLIES

-Italy's Intervention Not Con

By Idol of Ottoman Troops

agam.d the Italian occupation, which
ItM to lus present position, J asked Kn
ver 1'nsha what effect Italy's interven
tiou would have on thu final outcome
of the war.

"Italy's participation eniiiiot be con
sidorcd n element in the present
situation,'' his excellency declared.
"The Italian army never has been vie
furious even ngiiiust iiicuh smaller foes.
There is no reason to believe that
agiinst the vastly nuperior military or
L'ani.alioiis of (icrmiiiiv and Austria
she will experience unv radical change
of fortune. (If the actual valor of the
Italian army, I haw had ample person-
al expei ience to be able to judge. With
only n handful of Turkish soldiers, whet.
were entirely cut oil from all supplies,
arms and ammunition, we were able,
with the help of native Arabs, success
fully to oppose the Italian occupation
of Tripoli and Cyreiincia for fully a
year. The uppositinn we were able to
maintain then was a mere bagatelle to
what Italv must free from her present

'enemies.
"How might Turkey's position in

the present war be defined.'" I asked.
The war minister smiled before re

plying:
"If I mil permitted to borrow an e-

prcssion from our enemies, our position
inn v be tiffined as being the same as,
thciis. The altie.i iiisis' the present watj
is ft- - the purpose of re eslabli-hin- g the,
coiHjfes of Kurope on the basis of na-- l

tionSly of the peoples, with complete1

free ami independent existence for
. Il.'ll.

"That is what we are fighting for,
too. When Turkey last September ab
ulished the capitulations which had
been imposed on her fur years iu the
past principally by the very powers
who say they are now fighting to estab-

lish independent government for each

people we for the first time in veins
weie in complete control ot the admin-

istration of our i.v n atlairs and on--

vs ii gov ernment.
"It is ns much for t It ii t independence:

lis for continued existetue that we nriv
now fuhting and shall continue fight
mg to the end.

"We want the Tori Mi einpit" tor'
the Tinks and by the Tin k - witho-- t

ioieieli inlerfeiei.ee. That is our ideaj
i.' independence."

Th" Torl.ii-l- , soldier uf tulav' I:

asked. "How has lie iM'u'ht th" .sol

,icr of the thi-- e largest Kuroperm po-
wers,"

"Our sol. I.er li.dav," he sind, "111.
lived up to a M the glorious traditions
of the pa-- II" ha shown that there

is nbiiiit"lv no diO.'M'i-iilioii- . moral or

phvsit-.il- in 'it Ii. r "in wildier or 'r
p.'i.ple. our soldier is wilbi'i'ly mak-- ,

inn saeiilii f of both his wealth and Ins

lile ur loanitei.i of of hi- -i

eluliire. II is trus i. ll,onsi r.i ion 'it 'i.t.
iuh'erent t'iiialiti.s as a ra." that 'ii
titles us am.H'g other r: d ll"' world

lo an iiidep.-iol.'nc- existence - without
foreiiMl inlcrferel

"Our soldier lo til v is fighting bke
i loot, io.t as he lias iil.-iv- (ought
He will' continue to fuiht that wav tol
tl I if nee, be. b.'cause of th.e
ipialities he p"

"We feel certain the position of Tar

lev nheu the war ends will b even
no'.'" firmlv established I bin over b"

fore."

OREGON, MONDAY. JUNE

Salem High Graduates 15

From Commercial Departm't

Kight girls and seven boys have
been gradunted this year from the com-
mercial department of the Salem high
school. All of these graduates have
completed ft practicul course in book
keeping and stenography- and nre pre-
pared to take positions in business
houses.

Through the employment bureau, Mer-ri- t
Davis, who has been tne head of

this department for 14 years, has al-
ready placed several 0f the graduates
in responsible positions,

Besides stenography and book keep-
ing, .several atudeiits have completed the
course in salesmanship and business ef-
ficiency,

Many graduates of this department
are holding positions in the state house
and business firms of the citv.

Ml. Davis will be pleased to consult
with those needing stenographers, book-
keepers or sales people, lie can be
reached through plumes IISH or t ill.

Among the high school graduutes'who
have secured positions through Mr.
Davis ure Floyd lj. Tooker, with the Sa-
lem Canning company; Arthur M.

with Hunt. Bros., and Carl l'al- -

mer, ttitli tne Hleislimna Yeast com- -

pauy,

TO ERECT PARISH

ROUSE 6Y PIIIC

601 SUBSCRIPTION

St. Paul's Parish Adopts New

and Business Method of

Raising Funds

To erect ii modern parish house, to be
in every respect in keeping and
harmony with the architectural beauty
of the Capital City, in publicly

first moi tetiiro bonds in the
.sum of arum I, ke purpose of the pur

, , .li,,,..iu ..' s: lis... t... ic. :
" " ' "ii s episcopal enured,

which action wns decided upon nt the
last parish n ting last month, and the
vestrymen started out this morning
with subscription blnuks to secure sub-
scriptions ivith every hope and expec-
tation of sin ss before the next parish
" ting which is to tnke place next
Thiisrday night. If the entire tin mint
is not subscribed by Thiirsiluy night, or
sufficient piomise given to insure th--

success of the venture the plun will be
called off and all subscriptions

"The subscriptions that are being so
licited by the caiivussers," said Hubert
S. (Jill, rector of St. Paul's church who
is himself one of the most active mining
the solicitors, "are not to be consid
ered doiiiitioiis in any semie. Those who
sign the list agree to subscribe for first
mortgage bonds, which shall nonlv as n
first mortgage lien upon the property
owned by the rectur, wardens und ves-
trymen, consisting of lot 1, block Ii, of
the city of Suleiu (the church prop-
erty) in any u lint they see fit to sub-
scribe from !!) up, These bonds will
draw interest at ii per cent, payable an-
nually, ami will mature in nut to ex
reed 10 years from the dale of issue. "

It is further agreed among the sub
that "iieh subscriber shall pay

for the amount of bonds subscribed for
in null upon il inliiitl nu, tender uf
bond duly executed and certified bv
Hie trustees to be tunned in the mort-

gage or deed of trust proposed to be is
sued for the security of the bond issue
to the aggregate amount subscribed, nc-

rireu-
June

The be
in

street, but
o-- liut-- have

be used tor Sunday recreation.:'"'''" "''
coMciitioii and nil other parish purposes
tor h is a great iiemand ami
r I. Itcv. Hill stated this
ing that there is every prospect of the
success of the venture and predicts
that the amount of bonds (.'!,
feiiii be oversubscribed long
the tunc "ol his way

t'wn from this
Itev. states that he secured tl'JO
subscriptions business men

he tl.uiu'.d meet the street.

Tl' Auxiliary of Tort
cm Ins ordered that special prizes be

given ii its to the enmp, orgumA
lion, ilub 'ir i ' I thin makes
the ai, ear-- nee throoghoiit the
tne iciridc Judges take into

otisid'-ratioi- conduct, bearing,
him, slep liliglllllelil. The
prizes tor fust, for the
eoiid an-- l'--r the thiid.

The Weather

e ijn M ' ''VV'Mlrl- 1
Oregon: to-

night nnd Toes

,1 a v ; noitliwest

winds.

77l915

FRENCH FIGHT GAS

BOMBSWITH LIQUID

EIRE SAYS BERLIN

Many Germans In Trenches

Burned To Death Before

They Could Retreat

S0UCHEZ SUGAR MILL

AGAIN CENTER OF FIGHT

Austrians and Italians In

Mldct of Heavy Fighting

Along Isonzo

Berlin, via wireless London, June
7. The have resorted to the
use of "liipii.l fire" in their nllacks
upon (iermiin positions, nn official
.statement from the war office

today.
Near Bnuges the Commit trenches

were sprayed with the fiery fluid, it
was stated. Such an attack' un-

expected, many (ieruuin soldiers
burned deaih before they could re-

treat. The alteinpted follow
up this method of attack by rushes in-

to the partially trenches, but
were t.tutcn off by sIhmiiic,I und inn-
cm irnn rue,

H via, officially admitted that:
Preii h forces hud advanced'
Oeriiian trenches northeast of Snissons.l
Klsewhere all attacks rcpulse.lJ
Vigorous attacks wsit tlelivcred by thel
Krench on .',:;, south slope J.oretnv
Hills und southeast uf '.'"i..r

Prench Ropnit Gains.
Purls, June Having wro.ed thu

' " " ' "u ') a - nre, r HMnhU ,ef cars in
hreni'li troops captured additional ohm- -

",H"n" ,n ""' " h-lions of enemy the " l,iibv,iui, " ''""'I l"'"vl'e
southeast of Nciiville. it wns of-- ' '"i""! f"r sninc u ml that tins union is

ficially announced today. Practically nccesary Insure the prompt move-al- l

of this region is now in hand's ,,.( lin, siitisfactorv t riit.sporlntioii of
the clench, (leiinnii counter altaeks. th,, products of the' fruit industry of

were repulsed with heavy losses, th.. n orthwost dining coming fruit
(H'riniins leaving (heir dead and season, the Pacific. Northwest De
wounded on the field, ll was stilted. nnimigo bul'eiiu, with I hpiurtors lit

Heavy fighting is again iu progiessl Seattle, made application to the
about Soiiche., where Cermnus lire Oregon public utilities coiiiiuiiision for

I''lnK recapture the sugiu mill, ua increase ill deitiurriige charges nil
it was held by the I'r The I'll, V cimh 1itiinllil Ufhnllv in tint

cording to the agreement being
luted for sobsc riiions. Pctrogrioi, 7. Denial that the

palish house is to erected on main Hussion and lii nuaii Baltic Heels
the portion of the' lot facing upon had been engaged win imide a

fiom which the rectory statement here todnv, Hire"
has been recently removed, and it will enemy l .b. lo

school,

tilt tin-r-
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expires, On
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lias been reinlorceil in this region iy,
shelled the French position throughout
the night. Belying o ibis r i i the
French guns silenced the lieimiiu artil-
lery, it was slated, but a succession of
infnntiy attacks followed.

The Hermans are also shellliug I he
" Ited Cabaret ' Inn, captured bv the
French on Fridiiv,

Italians and Austrian! Clash.
Home, June 7, Heavy fighting is in

progiess lit several points along the
Isono river where large Austrian
forces are opposing the Italian of-

fensive.
Southwest of (Iradiscn, ia Austria.

Bersuglieri regi nts are attacking the
iMisirian lieiiclies in mi attempt to
ross I lie river and neie the inilwnv

leading to Trieste. The battle for pus
session of 'I'ol in i in i, ninth of Trieste.
and engagements at Monte Nero me
constiuiily Increasing iu i lolcncc, dis.
pat'lifs today rcv,iied, The Aostrinns
ate bringing up heavy reinforcements,

nk or damaged nff Hign when
attempt wns made to land troops

fiom tiansporls,
"Kneinv lorpeibl luillt ile.troyeis, es

curling large vessels, npipt'sied lit the
entrance of thn (iulf of Hign Thurs-
day," the statement asserted. "'Ihev
reined nl the approach of our naval
forces, but Intel hvdiopliiues fiom the
lieilliatl llltclllpted to bolobllld
our warships. Their attack was with-
out result and thev were driven ofl'.

"The enemy repented the attempt on
Sunday, but weie driven olf bv ,ir
siilimttrines. Ill this eligligemcnt the
Hessian tllllisport )tMiic Hits ttnpedocd
bv n Hobuiiirine and souk. Thulv two
of the crew were sat c,.

"Our const guards and scoot ships
reported Sunday that oor mines und
submarines sunk or il.iuiagt-- tlnee

liemv vessels. '

Transports Reported Hunk.
Itoii'lon, June t. cSeM'inl ilcrman

Itranspttrts were sunk by Hossuin sub
murines and desiiovers ,'f th" (tulf
of Kiga and nn alleuipt of th lii'rnuiits
to Inn, a large bodv of trool in loin
land completely delcMtcd, niioflicial
,llspfll,li,-- lloio l'clioglii .tMlcd to
diiv. Ill addition to the transports, nn
ti'her iinniiicd vc'sel is so to huve

.been ilestroyed by the Hiinsiihi war
ships. The Kiishiiiis lost one aoxibarv
ll.p ill the engage no lit.

There wei" iiolicstutus today that an
engsgt'llierit between the innin Ifos-is-

land lierinaii Heels 'usv hsve foltowed
the fight off Kigs. from Sit. k

jholm ,c. Ir, re lital Slilioli-.dni;-

lws heard from the direction of tioth
laud yesterdnv. Th" firing cr't-iiit-

t'or sis hours, a.-- i u'ding to the St i

holm reports, but SI vet ietaie. in

rWll (

Military Band Concerts
Begin Wednesday Evening

The Salem Military band will give its
first outdoor summer concert in Will-so-

park Wednesday evening of this
week. This is the first of the series
of concerts to be given during the sum-
mer months. The band has been
strengened by the addition of several
instrument soloists and also by having
secured the services of the we'll known
soloists, Mrs. llallio Pnrrish Hinges and
Tom 0. Ordeinnun, who will each sing
lit this first concert.

The following is the program for
Wednesday evening:

Mnreh, " Hisoluto," composed bv (.
Tignno, nil Oregon composer, und a
special friend of the director, It. N.
Stoudenmeyer.

Overture, "II Ounrney," Comer..
(Irnnd selection from Carmen, Bizet.
Baritone solo, "Dublin Boy," .Mr.

Tom C. Oidcmaiin.
Musical Comedy "High Jinks,"

Prnil.
Japanese Iuterniem.o "O Kioto San."
Concert Waltx, "Cecelia."
Soprano solo, "In the Harden of My

Hearts," Ball, Mrs. Bailie Pnrrish
Uinges.

Comic opera serectlon, "It Happened
iu Nordlnnd," Herbert.

March, Selected.
Hags will be interspersed during the

prog i n in.
H. N. Stoudenmeyer Is direct nr.

BIG SHORTAGE OF

REFRIGERATOR CARS

IN THE KORTHIS T

Increase Is Asked In Demur-

rage Charges To Expedite

Loading and Unloading

CUIming tbut, there Is a llmltm) num- -

northwest. The increase, if a lowed by
the commission after a In unrig, which
will be arranged for later, will effect
all railroad lines in Oergon, with the ex-

ception of the S. P, & S. and affiliated
lines, which hitler include the Oregon
l.li't-- nc and Coiled Kuilways.

The present demorrugo charges, in
force nnd effect under the Oregon de-

manage slaltite and older of the rail
road (public utilities) ciuninisison for
loading ami iiiilouiling enrs is n rluirge
of 4'J.iiii for the first 1'i hours, or three
days, or fraction thereof niter delivery,
and for all other purposes the same,
The i'ss'ific Northwest demurrage
bureau, of which W, P. Allan, Is cum
misironcr, links that an additional
charge of .'1.1)11 be allowed for the

tlMinnr, or three day or fi action of
ilelnv ia binding and unloading, and
for ihe third thiccdiiv period or frac-
tion. For all oilier purposes an inldi
timial t'l demurrage charge Is asked to
be pei mitt eil fur each si ceiling three
tlnv inr fraction) period nftcr the first.

This ciiicesion is nsketl with a view
of espetlitiitg the loading and unbinding
of rcfiigerutor cars and to disc nurngo,
ns far as possible, iiniii ssary di biy

and negligence In the holding of cars
bv the shippers. The roads proposed to
be efrceted by the proposed Increase
lire: The Corvnllls A Kastern, I rout

Southern, Northern Pncifie terminal
comiinnv, Northern Pacific tullwny, O.
W. II. Ik N. Portland, Fiigenn k Fusti.rn,
Pucilii' Hailwiiy Navigation com

peiiy, P fie ic Kastern, P. II. I,, ft P.

Salem, Fulls City Western and the
Southern Pacific. The Kpoknne, Port-

land 4 Scuttle, and affiliated lines, nre
not associated with the Pacific North-

west demurrage bureau.

(oriMilion of the supposed engagement
is Inking.

The trunsirls which appeared off
Itigu were concentrated at Kiel by the
t ,, ion ns Proti cicl bv Ihe Herman
Collie sipiadrou thev iiiovetl between
tin, o and IJii'hluiul Islands, the iu

icnlioii being to disembark the troops
near Higa, that port and uiittlauk
ihe b'lissuiiis Itibiiu,

The Tillies Petrograd e urtespoiiileiil.
i.tblid today that if the mov ement of!
I be Hermans had been so sf.il Ihe
luiscr's foiees might ban' attempted
an a ! ii lies upon Petiogiad.

Russian Mm Layer Hunk.
licilin, via windess In Savville, June

7. A ilciuoiu Hiibtiiariiie toipcdtrd and
sink th" Hiissiau second class eruisct
Ahuir in the Haiti" Fiiday, it was of
lo mllv n i. li ,i,t todav,

Tin-r- is mi Kussiaii cruiser Amur.
D n a unite Invsr similar to the Tenl'e,
II, e l,,ss of which was admitted in an
,,, filial stall,, oent from Petiogrnd, and
to win, h the Berlin statement iindoubt
C'llv 'Die feiiire wns a vessel
if :!.l'"t tuns and rarned a crew of M'J'i

(i oi,liiiue, on Page Fight.)
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FOREIGNERS FLEE

FROM MEXICO CITY

roomsT TOWNS

Autos and Other Vehicles Car-

ry Refugees to Special

Train to Vera Cruz

REVERSALS OF VILLISTA

FORCES ARE REPORTED

Wilson Will Wait Two Weeks

More For Factions To Get

Together

Washington, Juno 7. More tban .1f)0

foreigners left Mexico City today. Th
llnuilinn minister reported to the
state .leniirliiiio,!- fl, til,...t.,, .A""' llliti l oit-- i I"
cniis, If Knglish, l'J7 Hpaninrds mid 57
.. .Hi-- i inrcigaeis nn, i teen atnrte.l fur
Vera Cruz.

Consul sillininu, at Vera i'tm, li'id a
report from Ihe Meiiran capital that
toil foreigners had left. .Vim din y

iu the reports is not explained.
Arrangements were made by thn

Biii.iliiin minister for a, special truiu
to carry the foreigners to Parnyiica.
There is a L'H mile break In the rnilwny
here ami it is supposed that automo-

biles will eari-- llllt ,t thm
southern end of the break where ft
Irinn tuinisheil by (leneral Carran.ft
will be wailing.

Fiilliiwing reports from t'arraiuistn
sources Hut liimnrnl ttbregoii's foicea
have overwhelmed tlm armies of tlen- -

eial Villa and lloucml A llieles si Ijttnn.
w.nd wns r'Heived today that arriis
i.npsts to retake Mexico' City thiswetk.

If tliesu ie poitt nro liuo,'crriinji it
the firloi In ilfsl... kith ""hoio I'ret

.c. ...... .... ..lieu iiiu-- i in a is itiorta
hi iwtore The Carmn.istas to-
day pointed nut that reverses suffercil
bv the Villlstas were re'spr-nslbl- for
the willingness of (leneral Villa to

in pence parleys.
President Wilson is still hopeful thatthe Mexican chiefs will arrange for ft

conference, but will make no attempt
to arrange for such a meeting. Consul
Silliioan and Cnrolhers, have made it
plain to the lactioiiiil leaders, however,
that the president has made up his mind
that unless the warring faetioas take
act inn, lh" Culled Stales will fi,

""i" of bringing ubout a cessation of
hostilities, nnd the establishment of a
strong provisional government.

For two weeks nail a half the ('lilted
Stntes will maintain this position. e

the end of the month Dnvul West,
"I '"I agent uf Ihe slate depurlment'
will return from Texas ami the admin-Istrntlo- n

will then make the Mexican
problem Iu inline, tlntc business.

A transport will leuve Galveston sonfor Vera ru.. carrying food to be dis-
tributed III Mciim I 'll it k II... I

agent will be aboard.

Bupplles To Bt Bant
la vest Texas, June 7. A govern.

incnl transport carrying Hcl Cross sup.
lilies will sail for Melo n Inniol.l I In
'he return voyage Ihe vessel will bring
Ameib-n- and oilier foreign refugee
from Vera I 'ror.

GUNS kUMMl

Russians In Retreat With-

drawing Toward Moscis-k- a

To Make Stand

Berlin, via wireless to Irfinilon. Junn
7.-- - Iu their flight from Pr.emysl, the
Hussions have now witbdiawn a taint
of ihe dislniice to l.crnberg, Ihe war
iffii e aunniiiiced today. Mosciska, th
first point reached bv the tlussiitnvi
and where It was exptsded a sbiml
might be made, has been abandoned
and the Slavs are now retreating: upon
Snduva Vi"iiluu.

From Vienna unofficial dispatch?
were received lodny staling that 7,0l)i)
Ir.issiuns weie taken prisoner in th

capture of Premv-sl- Fifty caiiunn and
in unv ma, hine guns were also taken by
the victoiious Austro-lierina- army.

of l.viulierg, oa Oeaentl Von

l.liiseiniien 's right, the
have eros-e- d the Dneisler after a two
lavs buttle iii which tlie Hussiaas wer

defeated at Ziinaio.
"We stoimed tllld l"'k the hill mi

Ihe horihcisterii bunk of the (lucia
ter'', today' official slatenient as-

serted, "we are pursuing the enemy
south nn, have reached the line run-

ning from Novic through Kalai'.."


